Town Of Lovell
Selectmen’s meeting minutes April 3, 2012
Attendance- Turf Ramsden, Bob Drew and Stephen Goldsmith, Tommie McKenzie, and
Larry Fox were also present.

1. We went into executive session, 405 (6), a discussion with an attorney regarding
information of confidential nature. Turf made the motion and Bob seconded it.
We all voted in favor. This was at 7:05.We discussed the applicants of the John
McKeen Fund and had to review financial tax information. We came out of
session at 7:35. We agreed to give out scholarships to all applicants that had
applied on time but we gave out different dollar amounts depending on the needs
of the applicants.
2. We accepted last week’s minutes
3. Janice has requested some vacation time off, April 25th-27th. This was granted.
4. There were no drug or alcohol tests required this month.
5. We received a letter that was sent out to the two divers, Doug Faille and Scott
Gregory, regarding their diving at Cushman Pond. A copy is in the minutes.
6. Bob made the motion and Turf seconded to have John Bliss survey the corners at
the library parking lot. We all voted in favor.
7. We signed the warrant.
8. Gene Spender had requested the use of the Town Hall on June 21st. We were not
able to commit to this at this time.
9. We went over the truck bids that we had received:
A. Western Star- with trade in $92,019.00
B. Freightliner- with trade in $88,810.00
C. O’Connor- Mac truck-with trade in $82,140.00
D. Morrison Sylvester-$88,127.00
Head works and body for the trucks:
A. Viking $61,945.00
B. Fairfield $62,995.00

Larry was to call Morrison Sylvester to see if this price included a trade in. We will
probably go with the Mac truck from O’Connor and have Fairfield put on the head works
and body.
10. We adjourned at 9:45.

